
 1شماره  Structureدرس 

Reduction of Adverb Clauses 

 کوتاه کردن کالزهای قیدی

 

  

از تغییر کالزهای قیدی به یک فریز قیدی گفته میشه.  reduced adverb clausesکالزهای قیدی کوتاه شده یا 
 خیلی نگران این تعریف ها نباشین چون تاثیری در تولید این جمالت ندارد.

فقط تنها شرطی که باید قبل از هرچیز بهش توجه کنید اینه که باید فاعل ها با هم یکی باشند. بیاید اول چندتا مثال 
 راغ چگونگی ساخت اونها.ببینیم و بعد میریم س

Because she has a test next week, she is studying very hard. 
REDUCES TO: 
Having a test next week, she is studying very hard. 

  

Because she has a test next week, her mother is reviewing vocabulary with her. 
CAN'T REDUCE TO: 
Having a test next week, her mother is reviewing vocabulary with her. 

  

کرد. اینجا میخوایم در مورد چندتا از پرکاربردترین  Reduceها رو نمیشه Adverb Clauseالبته یادتون باشه، همه 
 اونها با هم صحبت کنیم.



  

 کوتاه کردن کالزهای زمانی

  مربوط به زمان رو نگه دارید.کلمه 
 .فاعل رو حذف کنید 
  فعل رو بهGerund .تبدیل کرده و یا از یک اسم به جای فعل استفاده کنید 

After he took the test, he slept for a long time.  
->  
After taking the test, he slept for a long time.  
After the test, he slept for a long time. 

 
Since I moved to Rochester, I have gone to the Philharmonic a number of times.  
->  
Since moving to Rochester, I have gone to the Philharmonic a number of times. 

As ،While  وWhen همزمان 

 As .رو حذف کنید 
 .فاعل رو حذف کنید 
  فعل رو بهGerund .تبدیل کنید 

As I was falling asleep, I thought about my friends in Italy. -> Falling asleep, I thought about 
my friends in Italy. 
When she was driving to work, she saw a deer in the road. -> Driving to work, she saw a deer 
in the road. 

As soon as 

 As soon as  را حذف کرده و ب جای اون ازupon  وon .استفاده کنید 
 فاعل رو حذف کنید 
  فعل رو بهGerund تبدیل کنید 

As soon as she finished the report, she gave it to the boss. -> Upon finishing the report, she 
gave it to the boss. 



As soon as we woke up, we got our fishing poles and went to the lake. -> On waking up, we 
got our fishing poles and went to the lake.  

  

Reduce  کردنAdverb Clauses of Causality 

شوند. این کالزها معموال با  Reduceکه هدف اونها بیان دلیل چیزی است هم می توانند  Casualityکالزهای 
because ،since  یاas .شروع میشن 

 کانجاکشن ساب اوردینت رو حذف کنید 
 .فاعل رو حذف کنید 
  فعل رو بهgerund تبدیل کنید 

Because he was late, he drove to work. -> Being late, he drove to work. 
Since she was tired, she slept in late. -> Being tired, she slept in late. 

 قبل از فعل استفاده کنید. NOTداشته باشید که اگه فعل منفی بود از یک توجه 

As he didn't want to disturb her, he left the room quickly. -> Not wanting to disturb her, he left 
the room quickly. 
Because she didn't understand the question, she asked the teacher for some help. -> Not 
understanding the question, she asked the teacher for some help. 

  

Reduce  کردنAdverb Clauses of Opposition 

 شروع میشن. whileو یا  though ،althoughبا  Oppositionکالزهای قیدی 

 .کانجانکشن ساب اوردینت رو نگه دارید 
  فاعل و فعلbe .رو حذف کنید 
  اسم یا صفت رو نگه دارید و یا فعل رو بهGerund .تبدیل کنید 

(adjective) While he was a happy man, he had many serious problems. -> While happy, he had 
many serious problems. 
(noun) Though she was an excellent student, she failed to pass the test. -> Though an 
excellent student, she failed to pass the test. 



(gerund) Although he had a car, he decided to walk. -> Although having a car, he decided to 
walk. 

  

  

 


